riorly, but the murmurs seemed continuous over the lower right sternal border. A "venous hum" was heard in the lower neck in the sitting positioin.
The electrocardiogram exhibited a very small mean electrical axis in the frontal plane, with slight right axis deviation and RSR' pattern at Vl to V3R position consistent with a ininor right ventricular conduction delay or "diastolic overloading" of the right ventricle. Routine laboratory data were normal. Fluoroscopy and films of the heart revealed minimal right ventricular enlargemient and slight increase of pulsation in the main pulmonary artery.
Right heart catheterization in January 1959 demonstrated normal pressures in the venae cavae, right atrium and ventricle, and pulmonary and brachial arteries, but a definite rise in the oxygen saturation in the right ventriele. Cardiac output was 4.1 and the cardiac index 3.4 liters per minute. Pulmonary blood flow was 5.0 and left-to-right shunt was 0.9 liters per mninute. Evans-blue dye curve with injection into right atrium and sampling from an ear oximeter revealed the pattern of a smiall left-to-right shunt.
The catheterization was repeated in January 1960 and similar normal pressures were found. No distinct evidence of a shunt was found by blood oxygen saturation data although the dye curve again demonstrated evidence of a small shunt. Aortography was carried out with injection of 40 ml. of diatrizoate (Hypaque) just above the aortic valve under pressure. Serial films (six per second) in the posteroanterior projection were interpreted as showing only a single (left) coronary artery arising fromii the aorta and the right coronary artery arising from this trunk artery. There was strong evidence of a right coronary artery-right ventricular fistula.
On April 28, 1960 The electrocardiographic patterns are nonspecific and are often normal. Evidenee of ventricular hvpertrophv mav help in the localization of the fistula and in assaving the resultin3g strain upon the heart. The same is generallv true of conventional fluoroscopv and x-rav of the heart, but estimation of pulmonarv blood flow and the size and contour of the aorta and pulmonarv arterv may also Trove helDful. Associated anomalies or r)ulmonarv hvpertension can also complicate thesf, flndings. Cardiac catheterization has been earried out in manv of the cases n)ublished in reeent vears, including the two cases nresented in this report. The data are of great assistanee in localizing and estimatino' the degree of shunt in the coronarv vepolns svstem. rioht-s;ded liambers. and p)ulmonarv arterv. With small shunts dve-clurve natterns haTve -nroved helDful. and sneeial forei'n-indicator technies. sueh as hyidrogen and rad;nactive Krvpton, shouild aprove helpful inl loealization.
The sine ana noln for establishini the dio'-nosis and location of the fistula is anoiocardio'ranh)v. and selective aortogran)hv is the most iseful of these technies. Direct coroniaryarteriography ouaht to provide the most eleoant and exact method of all, but its use has 
History of Use of Salicylates
The history of the salicylate treatment of rheumatic disease is not without interest; salicin was used as a substitute for quinine in France (Blaincourt), and a little later in England (Elliotson), a hundred years ago, but had dropped out of the pharmaeopoeia before 1876 when T. J. Afaclagan, then of Dundee, first brought it before the medical profession as a remedy for acute rheumatism. It is true that salicylic acid had previously been employed for rheumatic fever by Buss in Basle, Stricker in Berlin, and William Broadbent at St. Mary's Hospital. Maclagan, who began to use salicin in 1874, reached this therapeutic triumph by a teleological process now rather unusual. Believing that acute rheumatism was, like malaria, "miasmatic" in origin, he argued that "a remedy for it would be most hopefully looked for among those plants and trees whose favourite habitat presented conditions analogous to those under which the rheumatic miasm seemed most to prevail." He therefore turned to the willow, the bark of which was knowin to yield salicin, and later found that the Hottentots had long employed a decoction of the shoots of the willow as a traditional remedy for rheumatic fever. 
